Postnatal development of rat motor nerve terminals.
The nerve terminals of neuromuscular junctions in the rat diaphragm, extensor digitorum longus muscle and soleus muscle have been studied in animals between 3 weeks and 2.5 years of age using methylene blue stain and light microscopy. Dimensions, structure and organization of the nerve terminals were shown to change during life at various rates in different muscles and postnatal periods. The area and length of the terminals increase in all three muscles until young adult age. Later these dimensions continue to increase in the extensor digitorum longus and soleus muscles. In the diaphragm only the length increases, and this occurs late in adult life. The area also increases in relation to the diameter of the corresponding muscle fiber. Adult soleus terminals are more elongated than terminals in the diaphragm and extensor digitorum longus muscle. During adult life the extension of nerve terminals in relation to muscle fiber length increases in the extensor digitorum longus and soleus muscles, but is almost unchanged in the diaphragm. The nerve terminal branches are mainly coarse and irregular in young animals, but possess varying numbers of varicosities in adult animals. The number of varicosities is high in the extensor digitorum longus muscle and low in the diaphragm. In old animals the number of varicosities tends to be reduced. With increasing age the nerve terminal branches become organized in distinct groups with increasing distance between the groups. This is prominent in the soleus.